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Medicine, Kyoto University, (Director Prof. Dr. KANJI ToRIZUKA) 
Up to date, 1311-Rose bengal and 1311-BSP have been used for cholescintigraphy, but 
some improvements are necessary in safety and resolution. 99mTc-pyridoxylideneglutamate 
(99mTc-PG) cholescintigraphy, which has been invented by BAKER in 1974 and modified by 
ODOR! in 1976, gives us much clearer images than the formers. In this paper, the clinical 
significanc巴 of99mTc-PG cholescintigraphy was evaluated in surgical diseases of the biliary 
tract in our clinic. 
1) Continuous biliary excretion from the liver and through Ooor’s sphincter could be 
traced in sequential images, therefore cholecystitis and dyskinesia of the gallblader were 
easily diagnosed. 
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2) Some stones in the gallbladder were shaded by high concentration of 99mTc-PG, 
but numerous large stones occupying the whole gallbladder or localizing in the fundus 
alone could be diagnosed. 
3) In patients with gallstones in the common bile duct, especially accompanied with 
jaundice, this method gav巴 clearerimages than drip infusion cholangiography. 
4) In malignant cases, images of metastases in the liver were obtained simultaneously. 
5) Postoperative examination showed clearer images of the intestine after hepaticoje-
junostomy. It was able to repeat even in patients with allergy to iodinated contrast media. 
It can be concluded from these facts that 99mTc-PG cholescintigraphy is useful as a 
clinical radioisotope examination of the biliary tract, because of reduced radiation dose and 




























表 1. Hepatobiliary scanning agents for cholescintigraphy 
1951 1311-Biliselektan 1972 
1953 日1I-Biligrafi n 1973 
13 I-Diiodofluorescein 1974 
1955 131!-Rose bengal 
1969 1311-BSP 
1975 
1973 1231-BSP 1976 
1974 1231-ICG 
1975 1231-Rose bengal 1977 
99mTc-Penicillamine 





99mTc-2, 6 Dimethylacetanilide--iminodiacetic acid (HIDA) 
99mTc-Sn-Lidocaine-ID A 
99mTc-Bioquin-7CA 
99mTc-2, 6 Diethyl-IDA 
99mTc-Pyridoxylidene isoleucine (PI) 
99mTc-Pyridoxylidene leucine 
99mTc-Pyridoxylidene arginine 





































図2 胆褒管依頓結石症例 DIC 
10’ 20’ 30’ 
40’ 50’ 
図3 胆嚢結石li例




























常値 20～60mU/ml〕， AIP 364mU/ml〔正常値30～
85mU/ml），総ビリ lレビン値 l.5mg/dlである目 DIC
を施行し，総胆管末端部lζ胆石と恩われる約 lcmX
lcmの不明瞭な陰影欠損像を認めたが確診はつか
























































40’ 図8 総胆管結石症例 50’ 
15’ 60’ 
図9 胆嚢癌症例

















は容易となる引（図 1). 3）胆量産結石症で， 胆褒内占
有率の小さい胆石例では，従来の経口胆嚢造影法や
DIC lζは及ばないが，胆石が胆嚢内に占める比率が























-1~制の glutamine を leucine, isoleucine, arginine 
lとかえても胆汁排池は大差なく ，その尿中排池が26～
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